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No. 1982-249

AN ACT

HB 2386

Amendingtheactof April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66), entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to consumercredit; requiring licenses from the Secretaryof
Banking; restricting licenses to domestic business corporations; fixing
minimum capital requirements;conferringcertainpowerson the Secretaryof
Banking; limiting interestandothercharges;providing certainexemptions;
andimposingpenalties,”further defining capital;re4uiring compliancewith
permanentminimum capital requirements;requiring annual examinations;
extendingthediscountrate;increasingtheservicechargeceiling,andmodify-
ing therequirementfor issuanceof a writtenreceiptfor payment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1: Section2, actof April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66), known
as the “ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct,” is amendedby addinga
definitionto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms shall be construedin
the act to havethefollowing meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswhere
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Capitalor capitalization”meansthe legal orstatedcapitalwhich, at
anyparticular time, is fully paid in and the sumof thepar valueof all
sharesIssuedand outstandingor theamountofconsideratIon.re~.k’r4b~
the cérporatlonfor all sharesIssuedand outstandingwithout par value
but Ic limited to the amount which has been creditedto capital stock
accounts.

Section2. Section7 of the act, amended December 30, 1970
(P1.959,No.301), is amendedto read:

Section7. Organization; Minimum CapitaL—A license under the
provisionsof this act shall be issuedonly to a corporationorganized
undertheBusinessCorporationLaw of theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.Suchcorporationshall be incorporatedwith a minimum capital-
izationof seventy-fivethousanddollars($75,000).At the time of apply-
ing for a licenseunder this act, the minimumpaid in capital shall be
seventy-five thousanddollars ($75,000).The minimum capitalization
land paid in capitall requiredshallbe increasedby twenty-five thousand
dollars($25,000)for eachadditionalplaceof businesslicensedunderthis
act andno licensefor suchadditionalplaceof businessshallbegranted
until the minimumcapitalization(and paid in capitalj requirementsare
met provided,however,in the eventthat such placeof businessis to be
operatedby anaffiliate or subsidiarycorporation,whethernewly orga-
nizedor otherwiserelatedto thelicenseeby virtueof commonownership
or managementtheminimum(capitalandpaid in capitallcapitalization
for suchaffiliate or subsidiaryshallbe only twenty-fivethousand-dollars
($25,000),andthe minimum(capitalandpaid In capitall capitalization
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of the licenseeneednot be increased.Theminimumcapitalizationshall
be maintainedaspermanentcapital which shall not be distributedto
stockholdersor be purchasedby a licenseewithout the prior written
approval of the Secretaryof Banking. Corporationsholding valid
licenseson the effectivedateof thisamendment[neednotJshall meetthe
minimumcapitalization(andpaid in capital] requirementslistedabove
(but shallmeetand otherwisecomply with the minimum capitalization
requirementsin effect prior to this amendmenthoweverif suchcorpora-
tion or anyaffiliate or subsidiarycorporation,whethernewlyorganized
orotherwise,shall applyfor alicensefor anadditionalplaceof business
after the effective dateof this amendmentthe minimum capitalization
requirementsotherwiseapplicableto suchcorporationshall-be4nereascd
by twenty-fivethousanddollars($25,000)foreachsuchadditionalplace
of businessand in the caseof an affiliate or subsidiary corporation
relatedto acorporationto whichthissentenceappliestheminimumcapi-~
talizationshall be twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)for eachplace
of businessandthe minimumcapitalizationof the saidlicensedcorpora-
tion neednot be increased.Jwithin twoyearsafterthe effectivedateof
thisamendment.

Section3. The first paragraphof section 11 of theactis amendedto
read: -

Section 11. Examinationsby the Secretaryof Banking.—TheSecre-
tary of Banking, and any persondesignatedby him for that purpose,
(may at any time] shall at least annually investigatethe businessand
affairs and examinethe books, accounts,papers,records,documents,
and files thereinof every licenseeand of every person who shall be
engagedin businesscontemplatedby this act, whethersuchpersonshall
act.or claim to actas principal,agentor broker, or underor without the
authority of this act. For this purposethe Secretaryof Banking shall
havefree accessto theofficesandplacesof business,books,accounts,
papers,records,documents,files, safesandvaultsof all suchpersons.A
person, who is not licensedunder this act, shall be presumedto be
engagedin businesscontemplatedby this act if he advertisesor solicits
businessas principal, agentor brokerfor which a licenseis requiredby
the provisionsof this act,andthe Secretaryof Banking, andanyperson
designatedby. him for that purpose, is in such cases authorized,to
examinethe books, accounts,papers,records,documents,files, safes
and vaultsof suchpersonsfor the purposeof discoveringviolationsof
thisact. . , . .

Section4. ClausesE, F and Q of section13 of the act, clauseE
amendedMarch 3, 1976 (P.L.36, No.17), clauseF amendedJune20,
1947 (P.L.665, No.288) and clause Q added December 30, 1970
(P.L.959,No.301),areamendedto read:
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Section 13. PowersConferredon Licensees.—Inaddition to the
generalpowersconferreduponacorporationby the BusinessCorpora-
tion Law of thisCommonwealth,a corporationlicensedunder this act
shallhavepowerandauthority:

E. To charge,contractfor, receiveor collect interestor discountat a
rate not to exceedninedollars andfifty cents($9.50)per onehundred
dollars($100) per yearwhenthecontract is repayablewithin [thirty-six
(36)1forty-eight (48) monthsfrom the dateof making. When the con-
tractis repayablemorethan[thirty-six (36)1forty-eight (48)monthsfrom
the dateof making, the rate of interest or discount which may be
charged,contractedfor, received or collected, shall not exceednine
dollarsandfifty cents($9.50)peronehundreddollars($100) peryearfor
the first [thirty-six (36)1forty-eight (48) monthsof the term of the con-
tractplus six dollars($6) peronehundreddollars($100) peryearfor any
remainderof the term of the contract.Such interestor discountshallbe
computedatthetimethe loanis madeon thefaceamount-ofth~:c~r~tract
for thefull termof thecontractfrom thedateof the contractto thedate
of the scheduledmaturity notwithstandinganyrequirementfor install-
ment payments.Oncontractsfor periodswhich are lessor greaterthan
oneyear,or whicharenot amultipleof oneyear,theinterestordiscount
shall be computedproportionatelyon even calendarmonths:Provided,
however,Thatfor a periodof lessthanonemonththecomputationmay
be basedon afull calendarmonth.Thefaceamountof anynoteor con-
tractmadepursuantto this act may, notwithstandingany otherprovi-
sion, exceedfive thousanddollars($5,000)by the amountof interestor
discountandservice or otherchargeauthorizedby this actcollectedor
deductedin advanceor addedto the principal at the timeof making the
loan.

F. To charge,contract for, receiveor collect on any contract a
servicechargeof onedollar($1.00) for each fifty dollars($50), or frac-
tion thereof, provided that the total service charge shall not exceed
[fifteen dollars($15)] onehundreddollars($100) on anycentra~t.

***

Q. To conductthebusinessregulatedby thisactinany licensedplace
of business~,room,office or suite] whereanotherbusinessis conducted
by the licenseeor anotherpersonunlessthe Secretaryof Bankingshall
find, after ahearing,the conductof the otherbusiness(by the corpora-
tion licensedunderthis act] hasconcealedevasionsof this actandshall
ordersuch[corporation]personto desistfrom suchconduct.

Section5. Section16 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 16. Receiptsfor Payment.—Alicenseeshall furnish, at the

time [of] payment[of acontractor atthetimeof payment]of anyinstall-
menton acontracti,a] is madein cash,a written receiptsettingforth the
accountnumberorotheridentification mark or symbol, the dateof the
payment,theamountpaidand(theamountremainingdueandidentify-
ing the contractupon which the paymentis to apply. If the payment
includeschargesfor default,the receiptshall showthe amountof such
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chargesseparately.The receiptof paymentshall containsuchadditional
informationas the Secretaryof Banking may require.] upon requestof
the borrower the unpaid balanceof the accountprior to and after the
cashpayment. -

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


